
F otnoies O; Fael-liu.*

Everything in the v< Ivet family fa ip 
vogue.

Si k embroidered buttona to match, 
dr. orate new ehirtwa ate.

Every other lull dress garment of coat 
ly prelereiona no matier whither eboit cr 
long, hie a tou:h of Iriah lace.

Velveteen ar.d corduroy will be much 
uif-d tor children ae tor their eldere

Wreaths worn far forward on the head 
a e a fancy e xploited by eome of the aut
umn brides.

Many shirtwiista are being made O) 
alb*tr< ea

Fare that when closed look like clusters 
of vicleta or roaea are discovered when 
epen lo be of ailk net edged with the 
blossoms

Cashmere, a f abri з beloved of our 
grandmothers, is in great favor tor a va
riety of costume essential*, from dressing 
gowns and babies’ sa ques to travelling 
dresses tor b idea.

Wki e satin skirts trimmed with black 
aatin ribbons are noted among the petti 
coate of extravagant order.

Some of 'he new evening gowns hive 
sleeve sirups of art 6 :ial fbwera.

side tcond іi the first half, and it looked 
-•.ticklish. Their fuliback was fioe, but fin
ally we mansgfd to .break betb his lege 
and that evened things up.

F.v.- minutes after the second half began 
we landed the ball on iheir six yard line, 
t wak given the ball for a tandem agr.inst 
tackle. Their gu&rJ grabbed me by on' 
foot from the line and it was the fourth 
down. Our centre and full grabbed me 
and stretched my leg until the ball was 
over the line.

Thought sure I would have to q lit, as 
one leg was i foot longer than the other, 
but tte coaches efretch<d my other leg to 
fit ar-d і could run 10U yards two seconds 
fatter than ever, owing to an in
creased s ride, і ran forty yards for a 
touchdown a tew minutes later. Had s 
u ’ny accident.

delicate colors. A great many of the lin- 
ф z“vg- j л • irg silks have a hack greund of ivory
♦ wilflX ОТ Llie £ white and the bouquets are stamped in the

• palest shades of color. О і show window 
exhibition these wraps have a corner of the 
skirt turned- ccquetfishly back for the 
fxprees purpose ol vaunting their gorgeous 
inieg.

Get Tlie Ree1.
Cr-rtfiinly the mist lit like portraits of 

th K rg and Q неп ai - ие oflfan-d this 
year by the Farni’y Herald aid Weekly 
Siar, of VI .ntr- al to ih ir гиЬззгіЬ.'Г.*, ard 
what is the us- having anything but the 
beet The Family Htrtli portraitt are 
61 ïh 18 x 21 inches, and are perieot like
ness. The F.mily ffarala’a portrai s hive 
also the dietinguiaued merit of being the 
very first tsk-n after the Ring’s accession 
to the throne, and have, therefore, an 
historical v.'.lue that no other portraits wi-1 
possess. When one gets the best at the 
same price as an interior article, there 
should be no time lost in choosing, and 
c rtainly the Fim.ly Her .Id’s pictures of 
t ih King and Q неп are beyond comparia 
on with any othsrs betore the public.

In addition to these two portraits, each 
aubscriber receives, we understand, a per- 
fect copy cf the renowned Giinsborouçh 
picture, the Duchess of D.vonsbire, 22 x 
28 inches, in ten beautiful colors It is 
pronounced a perfect gem. All three 
uiuxures and a year’s subscription to the 
Family Herald aact We-kly Star for one 
year is the dollar’s worth ol the seasdn

Boudoir. I♦
♦ j♦

Angel Sleeve Pupal »r.
The flaring angel sleeve that calls for 

an invisible wrist puff to keep out the 
breezes is tremondouslv popular among 
the all enveloping carriage wraps. The 
close fitting Louis XVI sleeve, with its 
broad A iring cuff is the correct thing for 
the glove fitting three quarter length coat 
that boasts long flatted bisques. The 
short, more youthful, fur jackets have bis
hop sleeves, very moderate in their di
mensions, with the fullness at the lower 
part pouching a trifle over the narrow 
pointed cuff *. Of course they are varia
tions ol each of these types in plenty. The 
threequarter length fur coat, built on 
lather flawing lines, with its very high 
Medicis collar and bell sleeves of moder-

repro•

Muflj are Larger.
Muffs are, if anything, a shade larger 

than the muffs of last year. Lsrge, flit 
fur toques will bç worn a great deal this 
year with fur wraps.

In winter carriage attire my lady will be 
literally swathed in fur from the top of her 
head to the tips of her velvet carriage 
shoes. The new winter carriage shoes 
are such fascinating affaire of quilted vel
vet, an exaggerated Romeo shape, faced 
with rather a broad band of fur. On the 
high vamp there is generally a tquare 
buckle of cut steel or silver.

The light furs are used a great deal as 
trimming for the close dark furs. Er 
mine, trims the majority of the seal wraps 
Chinchilla, too, is combined with seal 
though it really is more effective when 
combined with unborn Persian lamb.

£e*l CanlAge Robe.
An all enveloping seal skin carriage 

robe, that represents a small fortune, is 
made with a half fitted back. All of its 
ed es are into square tabs about four 
inches apart that project over a broad 
facing of ermine. The ermine edging the 
bottom of the wrap is cut rather in the 
form of a shaped fnunce so that it gives 
a fluted finish. The lower part of the 
bell shaped sleeves are slashed and finish
ed in this way, with the ermine. Cream 
pompadour silk with the figures stamped 
in pale mauve, lines this garment.

Had my teeth sharpened for the game 
so I could bold in the line without being 
seen. In the fi*st hill I tried to fasten my 
teeth in the end's leg and hold him.

Gat them tangled in the padding of his 
trousers and ^rhen he started to run he 
pulled an even d<z n. Then, hiving dis
armed me, he bit one of my ears cff. I 
call that taking unfair advantage. Team 
came through the game in fine condition. 
N o one hurt.

rte dimensions, is the coat that is 
dneed more often in fur.

Lavish Une Ol Velvet.
One wrap of my acquaintance, says

Nina Goodwin, has been a cape, a bolero 
and a long coat daring three snccessiv 
winters, but so cltv.rly do the furriers I 
piece skins and so conscientious are th y 
about matching them that 
suspects the tale of butchery that the 
wrong side of the skin tells*. There is 
each в lavish mixing up of velvet with 
many of the new fur models thit one is 
in a quandary to know^whether to allude 
to them as fur-trimmed velvet 
velvet-trimmed fur

FRAILLIITLV ONB8.
T tir 1 < Upon Lifo Is Hlgiit, ai d 'Toinere 

Have » Great R spo s bl'lty.
Evr ry baby—every little one—requires 

constant care and watchfulness and when 
a trace o! illness is noticeable, the remedy- 
should be promptly applied. The little 
ones are frail. Their hold upon life is 
slight. Tue slightest symptom of trouble 
S'oui і be net by tte proper corrective 
mednine. Baby’s O vn Tablets have a 
record surpassiog all oth;r m di ines for 
he cur і ol children’s ailments. They 

purely vegetable and gusraoteed to con
tain no opiate cr poisonous drags such 
‘soothing’ medicine?. For sour s omach, 
colic, simple f<v:r, constipation, all bowel

Band Cellars.
Є R H. Back.Narrow bsod collars in laca or fine 

needlewrrk, always so nest and becomirg 
remain in vogue lor fori noon wear, but 
are not seen upon dressy gowns in the 
afternoon. Perhaps no cravat is prettier 
than the velvet ribbon slipped under one 
of these collars and after being fastened 
with a bro .ch the two ends are simply 
drawn down into the belt, which is worn 
with the ssme front dip so modish, giving 
the most charming fi .ure line o the waist. 
Black velvet creva'e of this kind with belts 
to mat h ensure the best of st-rvice.

Z belines should have the vogue they 
are enjoying, for what can be more femin 
ine than their softness ot touch, which in
sures at the sa me time such pliibleness to 
wards fit tin,. P They clothe a woman’s figure 
to perleccion, and they are made vtiy light 
of weight this season. L ok tor that qual
ity when buy ng Tbe black ones are v ry I 
altr utive and on-: may find fomt of them | 
with long white hairs woven into th ir sur- I

First travdler, to strangar—Here’s an 
awful funny thing in this paper! It appesrs 
that the new ameer of Afghanistan is a 
terrible stutterer.

Stranger indignantly—Wh- what’s f-f- 
funny about th-th-that. you d-d-1 dum id
iot!’ *

one never

are
wraps or 

wraps. Seal skin 
and unborn Persian Iamb are the furs 
more generally chosen for fi ted jackets.

Jacket О/ Per-iin Lamb.
Among a group cf short jackets there 

was a chic little glovefitting affair of the 
glossiest unborn Persiin lamb. It boast 
ed just a suggestion of close fitting basques 
that were cut slightly pointed at tbe front 
There

He—Tbe new preacher has the most ag
gravating vriee I ever heard.

She—The idea! I heard he bad a beau- 
t f j voice and used it nr gcificently.

He—Well, i^s one of those voices that 
lulls you to el**f p for 15 minutes and then 
wskes you up again—

Charley, dear, said young Mrs. Tork’ng 
thc*e is on« favor 1 want to ask you. I 
hope vou will realize it is for your own 
giod and rot get angry.

Whit is it ?
I want you to solemnly promise mo that 

yon will never bet on a horse thit is not 
going to win.

faout>les. the irritation accompanying the, 
cuMirg of teeth, slvepl-seuiBs and 
similar evmptoms, h5se Triers are wrh 
ou an equal. They act dirtctly upon thï 
urgare which cause rhe troubles, and gent 
ly but effectively remove the cause au l 
b і eg back the conriitiou of peziect, hearty 
healtn. Every mo‘her who has used these 
Tablets tor ber Utile onei prais >s tbe n, 
which is tbe bf,at evi-Jen: k ot tfceir great 
worta. Mrj. D.vii Duffi id, Ifaosonby, 
Dot., says :—*B ,by s 0*n Tablets r a 

I concert ill madiciae I think "hiy eavtd 
. . . . , „ my ba?y*8 iite, anJ I gra1; fully
lace, which produce a hnppy « fleet it the : m nd tnem to otter mothers Ask 
trimming carries our the miogliLg 0t ! «rug^irt tor Babv‘sOvi Tabfats

j Vuve uo' keep t .cm send 25 c n's direct
There .re else plum rtee-'a or mignon. ! Г V”1* we T* '?rT^ Г b‘x P'e P id 

1 * Vl 6 u We fa. ve a valuable little book.-1 ou ibâettc-£reen, nurgun-ly red, S vrei or

BBJUTT BITS ГОВ В tJIT,

Some 0| the Pretty Thing. Over Whloh Fond 
Mammae Linger.

In drteeee lor very little folkj there ii 
nothing lo ipptoaah the fine nheer white, 
with ita tiny tucke and ita finish ol delicate 
lace or embroidery, aaya tbe Philadeldhia 
Record. For common wear the plain, 
heavier while linen ii the thing.

One of the daintieat cloaks is in baby 
bl ue poplin It ia a aa q ie as to abape, 
and the collar fails over a three-inch trill 
ol Irish lace, which, in turn, is 
taffeta plaiting. It ia very delicate and 
pretty.

A very rich little coat ia in castor vel
vet. It ia a double-breaated, laetening 
with leur fi gree buttons. There ate 
underaleevea ol the eame llowing over 
aleevea being edged with Arabian lace. 
Thia same rich ecru lace fairly covers the 
velvet collar.

wee a aorr of broad plastron effect 
ol chinchilla at (he front of the jacket that 
merged into long stole eoda. The 
edges ot the plastron were slashed and 
trimmed with large black velvet buttons 
set in silver.

outer

recom 
your 
II beChinchilla was employed 1er the high 

Me licis icoller and the fltriog cufli that 
finished the close fitting sleeves. On so 
mtny ol the (ur wraps I notice these mod 
ish black ve'vet buttons with a setting 
either ot tut steel or cut silver, sometimes 
a bit of the metal ornament- tha centre ol 
the button,

black and whitn.
over a

Cl ' of cbil ;reu and iiowiot-mt iheir 
French blue, as well ns rtoue gr^ys and tun o • ailment?, wbijh we will se j fre ol 
biege and castor brow. s. all ot which rule V і T*?r rosr’> œ<> I -r wh > *.«k? tor it. The

Dr Williams Me. iciue Co , Bro kville. 
O L.

‘Suprtose now.’ said the artist’* wife, 
‘thit we had $1000 in tbe fa. uie, and 
horrd a burgular crawling through the 
window—wbat would you dc ?'

‘Oh. fudge, darling,’ the art'st replied, 
why lo k nn lhe dvk sile ot things? 

Out 19—We defeated Wil.i ington ! Lete ,uPl0?l16 we hld $1009 in the house 
C He e. 17-n 0 Grea' i-me Nrl p 7 s’op righMber» ’

you

in modish fitnet ti l ns Th ee ahid^e run 
through ь^і k nda of clvths snd woolfns;
whether rough ol surface in tutlirg or iu : 
ebagginess in »bipcorda. heavy airgca o: 
rough fl.ii.h. ,n<i mixed cheviots.

Ill.r, t>r... Fvutu.ll I'l.ier.
Coll, ta with lit 1 Emls,

Short collets with big elolo ends 
s’.own in great variety. Same of them 
are quite abbreviated affairs, hardly more, 
in fact Hiring Medicis collars with a 
6ubstauti.il base. Such a pretty new col’e 
tf sable awed a great deal ol its charm lo 
the touches of orange velvet that 
introduced in its folds It had a high 
Medicis collar of the sable rising from a 
pointed yoke of the same.

Falling from the edges oi the yoke wan 
a broad shaped IIlunce of the fur. This 
was slashed at intervals ard Ians ol sc 
co-deon plaited orange patne velvet were 
inserted. These were almost eclipsed by 
clusters ol seble heads an! tells that 
tacked just over the lane. The sides for 
their entire lergth were ornamented with 
clustered ol tails and heads Orange 
panne velvet lined the entire wrap.

Huffy Furs For rtowb1 

The popularity ot tbe boa > sustained by 
the furriers. All ot tbe fl Afar lurs, lox, 
both silver and red, sable, chinchilla, skunk 
and mink are msde up into boas of d vers 
lengths and breadth*. Sums are round 
and plain, others are broad and flat and 
are ornamented at intervals with cluster of 
tiny animal heads and tails.

Her»! in KmdroiJerj U«ed.

A bit of rich Pt raian embroidery is used 
with such marvelous success on the wraps 
of close fur. One new model ol real 
velvet was particularly gorgeous with its 
lavish trimming of Persian embroidery 
that reflected a great deal of greenish gold 
in its multi-colored design. It 
close-fitting garment of three quarter 
length that described a point at the front. 
The Medicis collar and pointed yoke wçre 
of skunk.

Around the edges of the yoke the em
broidery was arranged bertha fesbim with 
the ends falling stole fashion to the bottom 
ol the garment. The lower part of the 
coat was finished with a broad shaped 
flounce ot the skunk. The sleeves of the 
velvet had a bit of fullness in the lower 
part that pouched a trifle over the high 
Airing skunk cuffs. Above the cuffs 
there was inserted a broad band of the 
Persian embroidery, Tbe coat was lined 
throughout with old gold brocade satin.

Lloleg Bilks.

All of the dressy wraps are lined with 
pompadour silks that rdfact jus1 the most

are
ся- ----aAltogether chsrming, too, is a simple 

lit'le sffiir in white Siciliin. The cape 
collar is tucked all ever, and edged wi'h 
an sppi que of white silk embroidery.

The bishop sleeves have the fulness 
tucked in at the wrists, which, like the 
turn down collar are edged with golden 
beaver.

But for service as will as beauty one 
in white zibeline is to be commended. 
Three rows of velvet buby ribbon are 
ro und tie belt, forming many loops and 
ends at tbe left front. There’s a tucked 
batiste collar ltd it boasts Ren&irsance 
appliques.

While cîorkc тьу be trimmed with er- 
mi re or be made txpensive in other ways 
these four wi l be found to possesses suffi
cient beauty and style. Most ol them 
lined with silk, and mothers should be 
careîul to hive the interlining of wool in
stead of the two usual sheets of cotton.

For wear durirg journeys about tha 
nursery, ntar the window, or through the 
hall*, tbre is a sweet little house cape in 
white cashmere. It is lined with pink 
China silk hood and all feather stitching in 
pick a round the edge, and half inch pink 
ribbon strings serve to tie at the neck 
Tnia cape is enough for outdoor wear in 
summer.
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No prettier cheap afghan could be had 
than this one in waved white eiderdown. A 
band of satin or silk, plain or pindotted, is 
round the edg», while featherstitebing the 
shade ot the band borders the eiderdown 
just inside the band. Pink or blue are the 
usual chohes for the band. Many an ex 
pensive afghan is no prettier.

bonnet may be made of almost

m

mm.|щцwas a
ШЖm

■ *
.. . ,any

thing, providing only there’s a becoming 
rufflj as a setting for the baby face. Yes, 
once out ot the cap age baby must be set in 
a frill. If the coat be of silk, the same silk 
figures in the bonnet, a little ribbon form
ing the usual trimming.

It your baby girl happens to be five years 
or more you may be interested in this stun 
ning white beaver hat. Black velvet ribbon 
is brought round the crown and knotted at 
the back. The quaint part of it is the row 
ot tiniest black ostrich tips that are set 
round the crown, tue stems hidden under 
the ribbon, the ends oùrling outward. T.a
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Joseph Jiffct 
("mote Novc-mb 

Caroline Gon 
Brothers in Ws 

Mande Adat 
Quality Street a 

John Dree hi 
Lexington Avon 

Horace Lswii 
. leading charactt 

Clyde Fitch h 
New York life I 

Hall Caine hi 
seat in the P.rli 

Eiaie de Wol 
sals ol Clvde Fit 

Lucy Daly ia 
Casino girl, in 1 
Waiters.

Mrs Patrick ( 
George at the 
York City.

Sadie Miriint 
now in the publi 
Eternal Qtestio:

Ellen Terry, 
occnpied a box 
on Thursday evi 

James Sulliv 
D.'xey in tba L 
Whirl ol the To 

Edna Wallect 
the will ol her 
sephine Dunsmu 

Philadelphia 1 
plays in one тої 
Lovers" Lane, T 
Jinks.

On Monday n 
will begin her 
appear then in і 
Cleveland.

Marie George 
to be double s''! 
in a new piece b 
George V. H-ibi 

Augusiue Piet 
ш collaborating 
dremaiizilion ol 
Love With His V 

Gcorgt It. 3=' 
jovnslist and 
recently (o Fieri 

ore nl George 
Grace Hnde 

George’s snppoi 
Lottie Blair P 
lion ' Sovlh, at 

Jefferson Do 
Christie Mael)or 
and Zmern.an 
ador. Joseph Ci 

William Lsvin 
in Great Britain і 
Adelina Patti and 
began lest Monda 

Over 100 peopl 
Parker's lltw pin-.
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